
DE.vrE OF 'l'li 'VOIti.NGEST CuIIL..
Wh%î is our infa*t sistcr's eye
No mure ivithi gladr.cs,,s brigit?

lier brow of dinipled bcaxity, why
So like the marble wvhite ?"

My iittlc unes, ye nced no more
To liush the sportive trcadl,

Or whisjîcring, pass the rnufficd door-
Your swcctest ane is clcad.

la 'vain youtil seck her joyaca tenu
0f tuncfal rnirth ta hecar,

Nor will lier sufféring, dovc.likc moan
Again !listrcss your car.

lAst ta a mothcr's pillowing, breast,
Tho anaw.wrcath mark hier bied,

Her polish'd check in earth muait rcstý-
Your sweetrît anc e àdcad.

Ikturning spring, the birds will cal!
Thcfr happy task ta take;

Vaies, verdant trees, anid strehmiets, al
Front wintcr's sloop Rhall wake,

Again veur chcerislied flowcrs shall bloam,
Anewv their fragrance shed;

But ahe, the dariing, will nlot core--
Yowr sweetcit ane is dead.

B3E KIND.
'Be kina and gentie ini your wvords

To each af ail your friends,
Rlemembcring that a bitter %vord

Wakcs grief that ncvcr n.
À gentie svord and ioviing antile

WViil oppn up a hcart
That bitter woîds wauld tightly close

And fill withi bitter sniart.

Tour brother's face itometirnes grows sad,
Hie hicart fi:ls up tv.tl Caro,

And yet voit never think that yau
Have piaced the sorrow there.

But saine unkind look, act or thoughit,
0f whieh vau know flot how,

Ilas caused his hecart te swell with grief,
Andi wriukled up bis brow.

Your sister's face, the jeep impres
Of hiddon grief doth Wear,

And iý your soul voit nover drearn
That yau have plaed it there.

But if you carefully refect
On ail the t eîles of lire,

You'll find tliat liasty, bitter words,
Have caused thie care and strifo.

Tour nother's face, w~hose ev*cry line
Should bc expressive love,

la sometinies fou-id te wear a iookz
Tlhat grief alone could inove.

Thiat look of pàin n as caused by sortie
Imj¶atient, tlioiightiess %vord,

]ly Whiclî, perhaps, voit never thoughit
Mer heurtes dleep grief was stirred.

Be kind to all, and npver let
Tour kilidness be forgot;

Thaughi others înay its wvoith forget,
Do vou forg(t it flot.
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And thius, whilc givinz others Jîî>Y tic the heaù of one hior.e te the tai! of
Your hcart consoled w~ill -bc anothcr, and the hecad of thin ta the ta.

WVitli thoughts that kindincssdoneoncartlî of the former. lit this state t iii uttel7
L:îb hr~gî ternity. Iimpossible that they can imore on cither

- - bickwards or forwardst, oner ptilling the
MENTAL R E CI% E AT 10S. euoe %way and the other the other; al

SOLUTIONS OP QVUSTIoN8 IN LAS? No.
Rnigia.-Tr!i Letter E.

1&'bits.-GeelotiG; LiverpooL; AsiA;
StaineS ; OlenelO ; Ontari0 ; WtirsaiV.
-OLÀsoow.

TIIE GOLDFINCI.
Mr. B. liad two pet goldflnchiestybich

wcrc allowed nat oîily ta fly about theI
roomn, but also throu-h the open winulow.
The wvinter wvai beginuing ta be severe,
and the food auitable for small birds con-
sequently scarce, wvhcn anc day the two,
goldfiuchcs broughit wvitls thcm a strangor
af their own species, wiîo made bold ta
go inta the tîvo cages tant wvcre alwvays
icft open, and rcgaledl itself on Lte bas-
pitahty of its new frîend, aud then toak
its departure. Ic rcturncd aga in and
hrouit othera witih hM, Sa that la a
fcw <lays li.tf-,z-dozcn of these prct-y war-
blers were cnjoying the food bountifully
pravidcd for thon. 'rThe tvir.do% was now
hcpt up, ami thon open cages, wvith pieu.
ty of sccd, wcrc placed on the table close
ta if, :.isteatl of on thte sili, as previously.
The birds scon Icarncd ta caine ino -the
rooin %without fiar. Tho!i table wvas by
(legrees sliifted fro-n ti 'window ta the
centre of the ruant, and, as the nunib.Žr
of bircîs hadl continucd graduaily ta ini-
crease, totre wvas socia a Dock of not less
tlian twenty, vi-.lting the apartment dailv,
and undisturbcd by the presence of the I
înc:nbcrs oif thie f.inix!y. As thc inclcmcncy
of the waaV.tr dccreased, the numbor of
birds g.adually diminisheci, until at
lcîigtli, wlicîi Vic severe wveather had
quite pa'tsc'J away, thera remnaised flnc
but the original p)air.-"« Wood's Illustra-
ted Xaturai llistory."

ly .Niolus 'M or or Trvxxo, -lOutsES.-

nhe Icelanders have a uiast curiaus eus.
tom, and a most effectuai, one, of prevent-
ing horses froin s.trayiiig, which, I believe,
is entircly pecuilar ta Luis islanl. Twvo
gentlemen, for inîtance, arc nidiiig togc-
ther without attendants ; and wishing ta
aligbt for the purpase of v'isiting some
O>bjecta at a distance fro:n the road, they,

wviIl be anly in a cîrcle, andi even theat,
there -inust be an agrecitent te turn tlit-it
heads the sane %,,

Admit ito gtteat ino yolur onti that the
faithful watch-dog in your bornon bath,
at.

Vly in ail haste front the friend wIîe
wvill sufl'er voit ta tcach 1M sîathing.

Disgust and. aversion arc the tinavoidable
consequences of the oonstant pursuit of
plcasure.

The three mogt difficuit thinige are-to
kccp a seoct, te forget an injuryj àr.dI te
niake good use of leisure.

At a school examinalion, a young ur-
chin..being aslied. why it ives so warin in,
the tbrrid zone, very. prompîiy repicd,

"Bcecatuso it ia so hot !'
JUDGU 011 A TRE.î- MYx rrs FitcnrTs.--

Wliecn wc sec what a man la, wve should
uaL askliowlho w.ts educateci. The fruitit
of a troc af'o. d1 a bettcr test cf its o'ondi-
tion than a stateinent of the compons
utied in dressinîg it.

IFellc-r-citizciis," said a candidate for
Congress, sonicerer out West, "lféhler-
citizcflq, you ar(. %%c.1 avirc 1 nover went
ta schîool ini ni> life but t1rec tinica,. and
that wvas tean nic-ht sc'.îeol. Two nights
thc tenehicr diuln't corne, and'Vothiirilght
I hadit't any citittlc."

~aîm," said a. littie girl, "cati a
doo- spcak ?"."Ccrtainl), not, ray love."

41iThen why did voit teil Aluna ta aasivcr
th,. door this mrig?

Gradniî,"saii aun'intelligent but
cuinning chàili, "do voit want oane
canrly :'"Ycs, deat, I should like

ai.""Thon go ta the «shop aud buy
nie saine, and I-will give you a part.

46 Wdl, Mr. Troc, if yaure about ta
Ibave, I shall (etitin yoîîr truzak," .cx-
ciainieu an inceiil lanchlady ta ber lodg.
or, wvho wvss slightly in arreara.

Hecnry IV. of Franco, passing tbrough
a small town, pcrccivedl a congregation,
usqcmbled ta cotigcatulate him on ]his ar-
rita. Just as the principal znagistrate
hadi commeuced a tediaus oration an as
began to brey, on which the king, turriing
towvardls thé, place wlicre the noisy aniMal
was, raid gravely, "Gentlcemen,oaeat a
timte, if you pîcase."

Spri usays, that, .althoughi there is mo
such x asmu??hing the pîroes in thi

country, there is a plenty of boo- niuiLia.


